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ROUND 1: BUYING CLUB V. SELLING CLUB

Selling Club (Bor. Dortmund)

It is 9 pm on the January transfer deadline day. You are the chief negotiators at Bor. Dortmund.
Bayern Munich is trying to secure Haaland as a transfer after selling their star striker. Bayern
Munich is currently 2nd in Bundesliga and has advanced to the knockout stage of the Champions
League. Haaland is a Norwegian striker at Bor. Dortmund. He has already had 15 caps at the
national level. Additionally, in 49 games for Borussia Dortmund he has scored 49 goals. Several
European teams are targeting him. As the selling club you are discussing deals with several clubs
interested in buying Haaland throughout Europe. Specifically, you are speaking with Chelsea,
Bayern Munich’s Champions League rival. Bayern Munich is willing to pay more than Chelsea.
You know that Haaland will be leaving and want to gain as much profit as possible.

Bor. Dortmund has the following stipulations:

● €165-180 million transfer fee; half paid upfront; followed by two payments, one at the
end of the next two transfer windows

● If we win the Champions League, the club will get a bonus of €4-7million
● If Haaland scores 23 goals in the second of the season, Borussia Dortmund will get

€5-10 million
● You are allowed to offer a 12.5%-15% further transfer fee.



ROUND 2: BUYING CLUB V. PLAYER

Buying Club (Bayern Munich)

It is 9 pm on the January transfer deadline day. You are the chief negotiators for Bayern Munich.
You are currently 2nd in the Bundesliga and you have made it through to the knockout stages of
the competition.

The club has just agreed on terms to sell their star striker and needs to finalize the transfer of one
of its primary targets. The club’s main target is Erling Haaland. He is a Norwegian player who is
not only one of the best young prospects but also one of the best players in the world. Since
moving to Borussia Dortmund, he has scored 49 goals in 49 games. In 15 caps for the national
team, he has scored 12 goals in 15 games. Several European teams are targeting him. The club
understands his agent may be discussing deals with several clubs throughout Europe. The club is
concerned that one of its Champion Leagues rivals, Chelsea, is trying to muscle in on the deal
before the window shuts.

The club is negotiating with another striker, but there are currently concerns over his medical
history.

The chief executive of Bayern Munich has instructed you to finalize and agree to a playing
contract as a figure of $165m has been agreed with the selling club Borussia Dortmund. The
chief executive has authorized you to offer up to:

● €15-27m as a signing on fee;
● €450-550lk weekly basic salary;
● €30-45k for every 10 goals scored to;  and
● Agent Brokerage fee of €34-40 million

In addition:

● A bonus pool for all players of €100,000-120,000 each if the team reaches the
Champions League Semi-finals in the coming season;

● A bonus pool for all players of €3,000,000-3,500,000 if the team wins the Champions
league

● A bonus pool of €1,000,000-1,250,000 for winning the Bundesliga
● The club is open to renewal of the player's terms if he does well and meets performance

targets. The negotiation team is waiting for confirmation from the club chairman as to
what such terms could be.

The club will offer the player a 4.5 year deal.


